
As a teen-ager, I got what I wanted-took what
I wanted-because of my strength and size.

That was before Glenn taught me "size
is in your heart and soul"

UNFORGETTABLE

his strcngth. Hc had rough, coarse
hands, a farmcr's sun-worn face
and eyes of stecl. He shook my
hand-the power in thosc eyc!
seemed to double with thc fiim
handshake-and said simply, "My
name is Glcnn. Welcome to Kansas.t'

"You Can Do ltl" Thcy never
really kept count, but Glenn and his
wife, Ruth, had welcomed thou-
sands of childrcn to their home
since they had scttlcd there in the
l94os. For thcm, taking carc of kids
wasn't iust a job. It was their lives.

Thcy hadn't planned it that way,
but then much of Glcnn's liic
hadn't gonc according to plan. Hc
was born in Atlanta, Kan., on Au-
gust {, r9o9. At the age ofscven he
was burned so badly in a school-
house fire that doctors said hc
would never walk again. But
Glcnn's fathcr had taught him:
"Never quit. Work your problem
out." And his mother had givcn
daily massages to help him reiover
the use of his lcgs. Glcnn Cunning-
ham went on to become the greatest

American miler

message kcpt both
young and adult audi-
ences spellbound. Af-
ter his lectures, Glenn

was swamped by par-
cnts whosc kids had

of his generation
and a 1936 Olympic silver
medalist in thc r5oo-rneter
comPctttlon.

In 1938 Glenn got a Ph.D. in i

education from New York .\
University, and after his war- ; "lltime Navy service, he and ,,,#hl
Ruth setdJd on 

"n 
84o-".r. .iS

ranch northeast of Wichita. I

By then Glenn had devcloped
a reputation as an inspirational
speaker and constantlv receivcd re-
quests to talk at commcncements,
clubs, churches and schools across
the nation. His "You can do itt"

problems. Before long, he found

'' to the ranch for a whiler" and
that's how it all bcgan.
The kids-some wayward, some

just unwanted-would come to livc
with the Cunninghams for days,
weeks and even years in that run-
down farmhouse filled with love.
There were plenty of heartbreaks,
plcnty of failures. Glenn and Ruth
just never turned a kid down as
long as thcrc was room. There

Glerur Cunningharn
Br Knn Wrsr

lz wAs 16 years old and 2oo

I pounds of swaggering bully
I whcn I 6rst met Glenn Cun-
ningham. My dcspcrate mother
had brought me to-Glenn's youth
ranch in Kansas bccausc shc could
no longer handlc me after my fa-
thcr's death sevcn ycars beforc. Shc
had become terrified of my temper.
Once I even smashcd a shovel
through the door to our house.

As wc pulled up to the ranch that
fall day in ry66,I couldnt believe
my eyes. Thcrc were Arabian horses
in a ficld. Bcsidc the old two-storv
house was a hcrd of bighorn rhecp.
There were also monli.ys, buffalb,
Angora goats, llamas, peacocks.
And everywhere thcrc were kids of
all ages, sizes and colors.

I was a loner and rtncat I would
never 6t in; I wanted out of this
placc. But my mother held firm,
refusing to give up on me.

The man walking toward us, as
wc got out of thc car, had to bc the
boss. Hc was frve-foot-tcn and,
even at a distance, you could sense
rz6 ILLUATRATION: C!IFF APOAN r27
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werc young Prostitutcs and drug
dealers, car thieves and drug ad-
dicts. Thc averagc agc was prob-
ably 14, but many werc oldcr and
alrcady entrcnched in their lifc-
stylcs. I was iust one of those trou-
bled kids who wound up bccoming
a membcr of thcir family.

rope around the ncck of Glenn's
cight-ycar-old daughter. I hadnt
meant to hurt her, but thc ropc
burncd and she wcnt crying to her
fathcr. I saw his stcrn figure stand-
ing at thc door and hcard him call
firmly, "Ken, comc herc." I swag-
gercd by him, threw him r

look and said, "Go to hcll."
ercd by him, threw him a dirty

Cunningham workcd on our hearts.
Once Glenn bought a box full of

small-game traps and told us not to
touch them. But I started pilfcrine
and sclling them one by o.re to i
lyla.y at- school for sodi money. I
did this day after day, cven thorigh
lt kePt eattng at me.

Onc day Glcnn and I went down
to burn the trash. "I've got to tcll
you somcthing," I said. -

He turncd to me with a look as
though hc knew iust what I was
gging to say. "Whatb thc matter,
Kcnl" he askcd in a tonc that could
scare thc daylights out of you.

Aftcr I confcsscd, Glcnir askcd,
"What did I tcll you I'd do to you if
you wcre cvcr dishoncstl"

"You said you'd whip my rear."
"So what do you thiirk I should

do nowl"
I hurt so bad insidc that I could

barcly !alk. 't gucss you ought to
start whipping."

I waitcd. Flc put his arm around
me and said, "I think you'vc bccn
punished cngugh alrea<iy. ht! iust
go to the house and talk." And
surrounded by othcr kids in the living
room he and I sat and discussed trus-i
and considcration for others.

I'vc never forgotten that demon-
stration of forgiveness. He went on
to say: "Honesty is thc most impor-
tant thing, Kcn. Dont evcr bi too
littlc to make a wrong right."

Strong on Laughtcr. Wc had
some pretty crazy times around the
ranch. And I bclicvc Glenn's sensc
of humor is what hclpcd him sur-
vivc thcm all. Hc told us, "Laugh-

tcr builds strength in thc soul, and
without muscle in the soul you cant
face thc tough things in lih."

One of my own tough things was
cpilepsy. At times I cxpcricnced
scvere seizures, which made me
fcel ashamed. That didnt last long
in Glcnn's homc. His son Gene-,
who wli my agc, started good-
naturedly calling my scizures
"wobbies." "Oh, ohrtt he'd say
whcn hc saw onc coming on,
"Kenb gonna have a wobbie."
Glcnn and thc orhers roon joincd
in, and bcforc long I rclaxcd and
pcgan to accept my condition,
laughing right along with thcm.

Glenn always Etrcssed that
wcakncsscg can bccomc strcncths.
My cpilepsy is now indccd on"c of
my strcngths, bccause it hclps mc
convince others they can deal with
thcir problcms. Glcnn had a parablc
for ic "Two mcn sce a rivei. One
considers it a problcm, the other
considers it a challengc. Gucss who
gcts to thc other side first."

Glcnn also bclieved in Ralph
Waldo Emerson's premise that the
only true gift "is a portion of thy-
sclf." And he, Ruth-and their own
childrcn-six daughters and four
sons-were a constant example.

. Thc family wcnt decp into dcbt to
keep the ranch qoins. The srocerv
billi, hay and grain Ot ttt livcstoc(
and clothes and supplics for 35 kids
all dcmandcd far mbre monif thatt
was coming in. Thc Cunninghams
rcfuscd statc or fcdcral aid. -Once

ygu lccgpt it," Glenn explained,
"they bring in all the psychblogiss

129

That first cvcninc Glcnn told mc

We qet and do chorcs.
a ccrtain amount

I nat nrst cvcnmg ulenn told mc looK and salo, -'(io to ncll. '

*Jr*tl:expccted."Look,Kenr"he ^.I foulrd out that was not what
said, "theriarc ccrtain thingr wc do Glcnn Cunningham meant by thc
hcrc. Wc work hard on rchoolwork. word "respcct." I was disciplined
wc get uP
You'll be asr

of responsibility with thc animals." I
had never donc much work in my

: gct up early
u'll bc assigned
rcsponsibility w

that day by a man who undcretood
tough lovc and the old-time value
of a whipping. It didn't fccl good,
but immcdiatcly aftcrward, Glenn
put his arm around my shouldcrs
and said gently, "Ken, I can't let
you sclf-destruct. You'rc part ofour
family now." Somcthing clickcd
inside me. I wanted to bclong.

Glcnn's philosophy hit so hard-
and stuck with so many of us-
bccause he liacd it. He was always
the first one up in thc morning, and
if thcrc was a barn to be cleancd,
hc'd bc there kncc-dccp in manure
along with us.

Lcrson in Forgivcncr. Ruth had
thc samc nonstop energy. I can still
remembir her writing checks from
hcr bcd late at night to pay offa tow
truck for pulling out a car that onc of
us boys had driven into a ditch. Shc
did it knowing there was barely
cnough in their account to pay for the
ncxtdayb food. lvtrorcover, her loving
arms and tender voice werc always
there to soothe away our nightmares.

Many of us had bccn through
dozens of counselors who workcd
on our minds. Glcnn and Ruth

lifc and nevcr handlcd animals bc-
fore. FIc went through thc fccding
and watering proccdurc. Flc finishcd
with,'And you will bc disciplincd
if itb not donc properly."

Tough Lovc. The Cunninghams
wcre firm bclicvcrs in "animal
thcrapy' for troublcd youngstcrs.
Like cvcry othcr kid on thc ranch,I
was givcn my own horse to take
careof. Glenn kncw hard work and
accomplishment brought self-cs-
teem-and took your mind off your
problems. He also knew that love
for an animal could work wondcrs.

Glcnn was a tough man who
bclicvcd in physical disciplinc
whcn necessary, balanced with an
unlimited number of hugs and a
largc dose of humor. I had bcen
looking for someonc to establish
some boundaries in my life cvcr
since my fathcr had dicd.

On my second efternoon at the
ranch, I was horsing around with
thc kids, trying to fit in, and threw a
tz6
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and osvchiatrists. and that's what
thcsc'kids hevc had too much of."

Thcrc wcrc a few faithful Peo-
olc. includins mY mother, who do-
h"t.d to thcianih. But for ovcr 30
years, Glenn paid thc bills mainlY
ihtouch hic sPcaking tours' ang
half tfic time he would come back
with another kid in nccd.

Mv Turn. At ace 25, aftcr work-
ins o'n ranches in"Ariiona gnd Col-
o.Ido, t dccidcd it was time to start
civinc back what hed bccn givcn to
inc. As Glenn raid, "If You have r
tuhe in Your heart, You owc the
world a iong." So I bigan to *udY
the craft oflurtom lcnifc-making.
Glcnn hclocd me sct uP mY choP

and was a' rcguler virilor for thc
next rt Ycers.

Evcrv deY aftcr rchool, kids from
town vioulil grthcr in my work'
shop to watchhe. BoYr often hevc a
lovc affair with knivg and it wec e
netural oDenins. I would work
with thcm,liste-ning to their prob-
lcms. Many timer, I crisscrocsed the
country 'with Glcnn, making
soeechcs.' In roz8. duc to both finrnces and
Ruth's-daifinq health, thc Cunning-
hams closeif thc doors of thcir
rahch and ourchered e home in e

toivn h.ar6v. But it wasn't long
bcforc the'sound of childrcnt
voiccs oncc tqain camc from thc old
Cunninghari ranch. ln func 1985

two vounq couples who wantcd to
confinuc" thi Cunninghams'
work-Cindy and fodY Brown and
Laura and Brian Elmore-re-
oocned the ranch. Glenn and Ruth
alrced to servc as advisers. Glenn
also offercd to trevcl thc countrY
once acain to hclP raise funds.

Lcgicy of Hofe. TqdaY, $. g.o

ranch kidr filc into our local church
every Sunday-whcre Glenn's ron
Gene is pastor. TheY are us 22 Ycars
aco. I iemembcr Pulling Glcnn
alidc one day at church and saYing,

"Glenn, wc-couldn't have bcen es

bad as ihesc kids." Hc lmilcd end
said, "Don't give uP on thcm.
Thcre's cood in there somewhere.
You iusihavc to hclP thcm find it
and ihcn lct it shinc-through."

Bccause of his rcligious faith,
Glenn lad no fcar of dcath. At thc
ace of 28, he was otill heuling haY,

dsdini soo-callon water tanks and
workifii his-stock. Flc died of a

hcart ai[ack last March, after com-
olctinc his evcninq chores at thc
ianchawhcre hc riost lovcd to bc.

Glcnn Cunningham alwaYs con-

sidered himself a common men.
But thosc of us to whom hc gave so

much kncw diffcrcntlY. Glcnn and

Ruth's impact on thousands of
vounc livcJwill continuc, passcd on
ihrou"ch ccncrations. Ani I think
Glcnn" w6uld considcr that lcgacY

to be his fincst racc evcr.

Alsn Baronr
We makc a mistake assessing an

election campaign as if we wcrc iudg-
ing a prizc fight-focuring only on the
skills of thc contestants and what ir
happcning in the ring.

An etection morc resembles the
proccss at an ert ruction. To deter-
minc whcthcr biddcrr will prcfcr r
Rcmbrandt or a Picaslo, you nced to
factor in the tertc of thc cuctomeru-
thcir bclicfr, their valucs. lndecd, the

'valuc of g painting-or the quality of r
candidatc-lics in the eycr of the
bcholder.

Harry Kcmelmen:
In thir lifc you rometimci have to

choore bctwcen plearing God end
plearing man. ln the long run itl
httcr to please God-hel morc apt to
remcmber.

--Sertnlay rle fut'bi ll&at Hngy lCrcwnl

From a lettcr in a Gcnerd Motorr
cmployec contctt!

My foreman thinks I havc more
ability than I think I have. So I consir-
tently do htter work than I thought I
could do. -lQ P cnl wly I Utqc It

Noel Pcrrin:
Somc pcoplc make their own bodier

a lifctimi work of art. Itt too small a

rurfacc to bc worthy of that much
attentionl and, anyway, for thc last 30
or cven 4tl ycars ofthc owncrb lifc, itb
a work of art whose erthetico stcadily
diminish. Depresing. Somc makc their
houger and rpartmehts lifetimc workc

ofart. The houce at least endurcs. But
again thcre ir not enough acopc. When
it's all furnishcd end remodclcd, thcrc
ir not much left but dusting end clcan-
ing the windows. A farm, on the other
hand, can kcep on changing and get-
ting morc hautiful for a thourand
yearu. A farm ir, in fact, an immortal
work of art. -Thiil tutpn Rrnl (codinc)

Rurcll Lyncr, on equality:
A fricnd told me r story about

Damc May Whitty, thc dietinguishcd
rctrcss. Maybc it's apocryphal, but thc
point ir well taken. Oncc rn uppity
London salerwomen wsr oflhend and
rudc. Dame May, piqued, raid, "I sup-
posc you know who I am." Thc clcrk
replicd, "Certeinly." To which the ac-
trcsr raid, "l ruppore you think you're
rs good as I rm," lnd the woman said,
'Of course." "Then whyr" Dame May
said, "can't you bc civil to your
cgualsltt 4tthilr:tumt Dgat

C. S. Lewirr
[.ove anything and your hecrt will

h wrung and possibly brokcn. lfyou
wlnt to make sure of kceping it intact
you must givc it to no onc, not cven an
animal. Wrap it carcfully round with
hobbicc and littlc luxuries; avoid all
entanglements. Lock it up srfe in thc
caskct or cofhn of your rclfishncss.
But in that carket-safc, derk, rnotion-
lcss, airlcss-it will change. It will not
bc broken; it will bccomc unbrcak-
able, impenetrable, irredeemable.

To love ir to bc vulnerable.

-Thc 
ft,rar Itttt (Pount Aprbockr)

I3I

l/f,wlThat? From the locicty ncwr in the famaica, West Indier, Qbayfi::,irtir. 3--J"r-r pictuic of l6vchnor in r-black-and-gold, one-shouldcr

crcrtion that fclf to the floor."
r30
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